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Fond du Lac Head Start Center
19 W First Street
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Shining Stars Daycare
784 S Main Street
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North Fond du Lac Center
725 Minnesota Avenue
North Fond du Lac WI 54937
1-920-322-9190
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ADVOCAP Head Start Family Development Specialists
   922-7760 (M - F 8am-5pm) 922-8600 (voicemail)
Jill Le May ................................ Ext. 3565
Jenny Dehn ................................ Ext. 3579
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Gail Rooney – Prairie View Center in Markasan – (920)390-3907
**ADECCO EMPLOYMENT SERVICES**
131 S Main St  
Fond du Lac, WI  54935  
Telephone:  921-4600  
Hours:  7:30 - 5:30 Monday - Friday  
Programs & services:  Temporary and permanent job placement in the following areas; Office services, accounting, legal support, light industrial, technical, word processing, and data entry.  
Professional/technical

**ADULT LITERACY - Fond du Lac Adult Literacy Services (United Way)**  
Fond du Lac Public Library  
32 Sheboygan St.  
Fond du Lac, WI  54935  
Telephone: (920) 322-3932  
Programs and services: Trained volunteers work with adults on a person to person basis in order to help the student learn to read and/or write English. Fee: Students pay for materials only. Classes are arranged at the volunteer and students convenience at the Fond du Lac Public Library unless otherwise designated.

**ADVOCAP**  
19 W. First St  
Fond du Lac, WI  54935  
Telephone:  922-7760 or 1-800-631-7760

**AHEAD PROGRAM**  
Advocap's Homeowner education, assistance and direction program is designed to assist low income homeowners who are risk of foreclosure. Provides the tools and resources to get back on track with their spending plans, provides foreclosure counseling, and direct financial assistance in the form of a six month deferred loan.

**Family Development/Transitional Housing Program:**  
Six units available for homeless families who have children (under 18) and meet other eligibility requirements. Tenancy is limited to a maximum of 18 - 24 months.

**FATHER & FAMILY STABILITY PROJECT**  
Provides services in three main areas, including: strengthening family relationships, economic self sufficiency and enhancing life skills. Fathers must have a child 6 years of age or younger with active visitation.
**FRESH START**
A youth education and training program for 17-24 year olds. Staff become mentors to the youth as they get their GED, learn construction skills and overcome barriers.

**GED/HSED ASSISTANCE**
Free one on one tutoring with a certified teacher. Cost of testing also covered.

**HEAD START**
A federally-funded program designed to help children from low income families and children with disabilities to have a variety of learning experiences. The goal of Head Start is to prepare 3 - 5 year olds to function more successfully in the elementary school and in all of life's experiences. The ADVOCAP Head Start serves children in Fond du Lac and Green Lake Counties. Program options include:
- **Center based:** Children attend classes in the centers, four days a week, 3 ½ hours per day. May be combined with 4K at our centers for full day programming.
- **Family based:** Children come into our center one time per week for 3 ½ hour classroom experience. A teacher also comes into the home 3 times per month to help parents plan activities and work with their children.

**HOMELESS PROGRAM**
Support services for individuals or families who are experiencing homelessness. Educational workshops that teach life skills such as budgeting, landlord/tenant issues, job seeking and keeping, motivational skills and self esteem.

**HOMEOWNER PROGRAM**
Programs and services: Assist low to moderate income households in Fond du Lac, Green Lake and Winnebago counties with the purchase of homes, through the provision of funds for down payments, closing costs, rehabilitation loans and first mortgages. Attendance at home ownership seminar is required.

**HOME REHABILITATION PROGRAM**
Programs and Services: To assist low to moderate income homeowners to live in safe and decent condition by bringing their home to Federal Section 8 Housing Standard. This is not a remodeling program but a deferred loan. Eligibility: Home must have one structural, plumbing, heating, electrical or accessibility problem. Qualified applicant must own the home and meet income qualifications. Includes FDL, Winnebago, and Green Lake counties. Mobile homes do not qualify.
**RENTAL UNITS**
Advocap owns rental properties in Fond du Lac and Oshkosh. Call for information on available units, or check online for current listings at [www.wifrontdoorhousing.org](http://www.wifrontdoorhousing.org). Eligibility requirements apply.

**SKILLS ENHANCEMENT PROGRAM**
Serves Fond du Lac, Green Lake and Winnebago Counties.
Telephone: 920-426-0150 ext 232 or 1-800-323-0150
Programs and Services: providing opportunity for working adults to increase their income by building skills through education.
Eligibility: Must be employed and working at least 20 hours and meet income guidelines.

**SMALL BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT**
Program and Services: The Advocap Business Center offers a wide range of services for starting a new business, including rental space and on-site management, advice and technical assistance.

**WEATHERIZATION**
Programs and Service: Renters and homeowners may qualify to have a trained energy auditor determine needed energy improvement. Improvement such as insulating walls and attics, tuning furnaces, and weather stripping may be made.
Eligibility: Low income guidelines for renters and owners. Renters need landlords approval and landlords pay 25% of cost.

**WORK-N-WHEELS TRANSPORTATION PROGRAM**
Offers three programs:
- Funds for fines is aimed at helping low income individuals pay for traffic and parking citations to get their license back.
- 0% Auto loans is for low income individuals who may qualify for up to $4000.00 to get a dependable car.
- Vehicle Repair may lend the applicant 75% of the cost of needed repairs. Call 1-800-323-0150 for more information.

**ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE RESOURCE CENTER**
Lutheran Social Services
131 S Main Street
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 924-5222
Services: AODA assessments. Information and referral service for families with concerns about someone's drug or alcohol problem. AODA counseling, prevention education, and interventions.
**ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS HOTLINE WINNEBAGO CENTRAL OFFICE**
280 N Main Street
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: (920) 922-7512 Call for complete listing of local and area AA meetings. Also have free literature that you can pick up. Book, pins, etc. available for sale. Provides support for people with alcohol problems and their families.

**AL-ANON / ALATEEN**
Al-Anon is a support group for friends and relatives who meet to help themselves and others overcome the frustration caused by living with an alcoholic. Alateen is a support group that meets once a week to discuss difficulties in living with an alcoholic family member and to learn effective ways to cope with the problem caused by alcoholism.

**ALLIANT ENERGY**
CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
Telephone: 1-800-255-4268
Programs and services: Specialized customer assistance with payment arrangements and utility service concerns for residential customers.
See also Energy Assistance

**ALLIANT ENERGY MEDIATOR**
Telephone: 1-800-975-5785
Programs and services: Works with families to keep electricity on.

**AMERICAN RED CROSS**
272 N Main St
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 922-3450  lisa@ecw-redcross.org
Programs and services: CPR and First Aid classes, babysitting classes for children 11 or older, disaster services.

**APPLIANCE FEST**
Markesan United Methodist Church
Markesan 920-398-3254
Need not be a Green Lake County resident. May be able to provide furniture and appliances to persons in need. May be able to deliver if needed. They also appreciate donations of good used appliances or furniture
**AQUATIC CENTER**
100 W 9th St
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 929-3536
Programs and services: Swimming lessons 6 months to adult. Also arthritis aquatics, water aerobics, Scuba lessons, and life guard training. Daily open swims. Open swimming schedules vary from month to month. Call for times or obtain a schedule at the aquatic center.

**ASTOP (Assist Survivors/Treatment/Outreach/Prevention)**
430 E Division St
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 24 hour crisis line 1-800-418-0270
Office 926-5395
Hours of service: M-F 8-4
Programs and Services: Confidential, individual short-term therapy with qualified staff for survivors of sexual abuse. Support and therapy groups for adult incest survivors. Referrals to other agencies when appropriate. Protective behavior prevention programs and client advocacy.

**BEACON HOUSE**
166 S Park ave.
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 923-3999  www.beaconhousefdl.org
Programs and services: Beacon House is a residential treatment facility for recovering alcohol and/or drug dependent women. Children under 10 years of age may remain with their mother. Individual counseling, group therapy, parenting classes, employment and or vocational counseling are also provided. Eligibility: Women 18 years or older who are abstinent from alcohol/drugs.
Fee: Funding is available if referred from Department of Community Health Care Center and private pay.

**BERRY HOUSE**
178 Sixth St
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: (920) 922-8580
Hours of service: 24 hours per day Sunday through Saturday.
Programs and service: The Berry Halfway House is a co-ed community based residential facility, which can provide services to eight
residents who are diagnosed with some form of mental illness and chemical dependency.
Eligibility: Prospective residents must have past or existing diagnosed emotional problems, diagnosed mental illness, and diagnosed social disabilities. Must be 18 years old or older.
Sources of funding: Community programs, private pay or probation.

**BIG BROTHERS/SISTERS OF FOND DU LAC COUNTY, INC.**
448 S Military Road
Fond du Lac, WI  54935
Telephone: (920) 922-8200
Hours of service: 9-5 M-F  evenings by appointment
Programs and services: non-profit preventive service agency that provides one-to-one companion-ship between a mature adult role model and a child from a single parent family.
Eligibility: boys and girls, ages 6-12 Resident of FDL  County.

**BIRTH TO 3**
Fond du Lac County
459 East First Street
Fond du Lac, WI  54935
Telephone: 929-6891 - Diane Fett  Fax-929-7511
referral line – (920) 929-3919
Programs & Services: Develop a plan for services based on your family and child's strengths, concerns, and needs. Provide information about additional community resources and link you to them. Offer advocacy and support. Provide early intervention services for eligible children.

**BLANDINE HOUSE**
25 North Park Avenue
Fond du Lac, WI  54935
Telephone: (920) 922-9487
Hours of services: 24 hours per day
Programs and services: AODA Residential Treatment Facility
Fee: Clients are requested to pay a percentage of the fees if they have the ability to pay. Referral from counties.
Eligibility: For Residential Treatment: Adult males who have completed detoxification.
BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB
76 W. 2\textsuperscript{nd} St. (located at YMCA)
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 924-0530
Services: Center for children for after school hours, age 7-18. $10.00 for the school year. After school programs also available at Pier and Chegwin schools. During the summer it is full day with free hot lunch. $50.00 1\textsuperscript{st} child summer but $100.00 max per family. Age 7-18. Telephone: 929-2890

BRANDON PUBLIC LIBRARY
117 E Main Street
Brandon, WI 53919
Telephone: (920) 346-2350

BRANDON FOOD PANTRY
115 Center St
Brandon, WI
Telephone: (920)273-9196
Services: Open 1\textsuperscript{st} and 3\textsuperscript{rd} Wednesdays of each month to anyone in need.

BROKEN BREAD
51 W Division (St Paul's Cathedral)
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Programs and services: Supplemental food and a meal is distributed each Friday from 3-5:00pm at the parish hall next to the church.
Eligibility: Anyone, no registration.

CANCER INFORMATION SERVICE - English and Spanish
Telephone: 1-800-422-6237  Phone answered in Bethesda, Maryland
web site: www.cancer.gov
Programs and services: Free publication about cancer; location of closest FDA certified mammography facility; telephone consultation with cancer information specialist; quitting smoking.

CATHOLIC CHARITIES SERVICES
191 S Main St
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: (920) 923-2550
Hours of services: Call to set up appointment.
Programs and services: Family/individual/couple counseling; Pregnancy Counseling; Step-parent Adoption Screenings; and Child abuse Prevention Programs.
Fees: Certified Outpatient Mental Health Center (Private Insurance, sliding fee scale) - MA accepted
Eligibility: Service available to any resident of Fond du Lac or Dodge Counties, Catholic or Non-Catholic.

CENTRO HISPANO
810 W. Badger Rd.
Madison, WI 53713
Telephone: (608) 255-3018
Hours of service: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Mon, Wed, and Fri 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday

Programs and services: A resource center for Hispanics. Services offered include: General information and referral; advocacy, crisis intervention; re-employment skills training for youth; employment for Hispanic adults; community outreach.

CEREBRAL PALSY OF MID EAST WISCONSIN
36 Broad St - Suite 120
PO Box 1241
Oshkosh, WI 54903
Telephone: (920) 424-4071 or 1-800-261-1895
Hours of service: 7:30 a.m. 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
Programs and services: Transportation services, out-of-home respite care, independent living, parent counseling, equipment loan, support group, advocacy and referral, Kids on the Block, Toy Lending Library, Social Development, and Camp Sandy Wheels.
Eligibility: Anyone with cerebral palsy or related physical developmental disability and behavioral challenges. Programs serves a nine county area: Adams, Calumet, Fond du Lac, Green Lake, Marquette, Outagamie, Waupaca, Waushara, and Winnebago.

CESA 6
2300 State Hwy 44
PO Box 2568
Oshkosh, WI 54904
Telephone: 233-2372
Hours of service: Monday - Friday 7:30 - 4:00
Program and services: Educational information about Attention Deficit Disorder, including diagnosis, treatment, and behavioral management techniques.
CHILD CARE RESOURCE AND REFERRAL, INC.
1165 Appleton Rd, Suite H
Menasha, WI 54952
Serving Fond du Lac, Green Lake, Winnebago, Calumet, Outagamie, Waupaca, Manitowoc and Sheboygan Counties
Telephone: 1-800-749-5437 or 920-886-1211
This agency distributes up to date information to parents about child care that is available in their area. Referrals are customized to meet each family's needs. Families are also sent educational materials to help them evaluate and monitor child care facilities. This agency also provides training and technical assistance to child care providers.
Fees: None if income is less than $35,000 a year.

CHURCH OF PEACE
158 S Military Rd
920-921-8215
Food pantry open Monday through Friday 8am-12pm. May use food pantry one time a month. Also rent and utility assistance. Requires photo ID.

City Clerk of Fond du Lac
160 S Macy St.
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 322-3430
Programs and services: Contact the city clerk to find out where you need to vote and what you need to bring.

CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT OFFICE - Small Claims
City/County Government Center (2nd floor)
160 S Macy St
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 929-3032
Hours of service: 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday- Friday
Programs and services: For small claims actions where the amount claimed is $5,000 or less. It is not necessary to have an attorney represent you in this court.

COMMUNITY ALTERNATIVES OF FOND DU LAC COUNTY
286 Eighteenth St
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: (920) 923-1155
Hours of service: Office hours 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. M-F
Programs and services: Supportive home care including: Personal
care, homemaking, transportation, meal prep, money management.
Eligibility: Services are payable privately, and through FDL SS.

**COMMUNITY CARE FUNDS**
St. Agnes Hospital, FDL Regional Clinic
Telephone: 926-4455  Fax: 926-8874
Hours of service: 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. M-F preferably by appt.
Programs and services: The Community Care Fund helps fund health care for people in need of hospital-based services but unable to pay. Any person may apply for assistance if he or she is unable to pay all or portion of the charges from St. Agnes Hospital, and meets program eligibility requirements. Fond du Lac Regional Clinic and Waupun Memorial Hospital

**COMMUNITY PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES**
1208 S Watertown Street
Waupun, WI 53963
Telephone: 324-4358
Programs and services: Counseling for marriage and family, individuals, children and adolescents, drug and alcohol abuse, phobias, eating disorders, and stress management.
Fee: Most Medical Assistance and HMO's accepted and private insurance - private pay.

**CONFLICT RESOLUTION CENTER, INC., FOND DU LAC**
160 S Macy St
Fond du Lac WI 54935
Telephone: 929-7600  Hours of Service: Mon - Thurs 8-4
Services: Mediation is a voluntary process in which people with a dispute meet with a trained mediator. Volunteers at this center will help to resolve disputes between neighbors, friends, family, businesses, landlords, employers, and more. The mediator assists both parties in reaching a mutually agreeable solution.
Fee: Free to any Fond du Lac County resident

**CONSUMER CREDIT COUNSELING SERVICE**
17 Forest Ave Suite 016
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
1930 N 8th St
Sheboygan, WI 53081
Telephone: 1-800-350-2227 or (920) 907-4344
Hours of service: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday
Services by appointment only.
Call for Fond du Lac days and hours available

Programs and services: Credit and budget counseling for individuals and families.
Eligibility: Anyone needing to deal with creditor or payment programs, individuals having personal financial problems or needing to learn how to live on a budget.
Fee: Initial consultation is free, one time set-up $25.00 or $4.00/mo/creditor. This may be flexible, depending on your situation.

CONSUMER PROTECTION
Telephone: 1-800-422-7128
Dept. of Agriculture, Bureau of Trade Consumer Protection Services:
This agency investigates unfair and deceptive business practices. By calling this 800 phone number, you may receive forms or information about filing a complaint, gain access to the consumer tip line, receive a tenant-landlord book (for a small fee) or obtain information about a specific business.

CREDIT REPORT BUREAUS
You can now request your free annual credit report on line, by phone or by mail. The web address gets you your report immediately, from the 3 main agencies. It is www.annualcreditreport.com
To request your credit report by phone call 1-877-322-8228. To request your report by mail, you will need to fill out the request form (which you can get on the web site) and mail to:
Annual Credit Report Request Service
P O Box 105281
Atlanta, GA 30348-5281

DEPARTMENT OF MOTOR VEHICLES
833 S.Rolling Meadows Drive
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: General: 1-800-924-3570
Driver Licensing & Vehicle Registration 1-800-924-3570
Road Test Appointments: 1-888-368-9556
Programs and Services: Driver's License tests including: written and road tests. Also renew license and register vehicle.

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES
87 Vincent St. Ripon Office
Fond du Lac, WI 315 Zion St
Telephone: 929-3400 1-800-525-3187
Programs and Services: Low income child care assistance, food share, in-home parenting help, employment and training programs for W-2 or FSET participants, emergency rental assistance, as well as information and referral. To see if you are eligible for food share and other programs go to [www.access.wisconsin.gov](http://www.access.wisconsin.gov)

**DIVERSE OPTIONS INCORPORATED**  
571 Fenton St  
Ripon, WI.  
Telephone: (920)-748-6387  
Hours of service: 7am-4pm

Programs and services: Serves the vocational and independent living needs of people with disabilities in FDL, Green Lake, Marquette and Waushara counties.

**ENERGY ASSISTANCE**  
104 S Main St  
Fond du Lac, WI  54935  
Telephone:  929-3445 to schedule apt. 1-800-506-5596

Programs and services:  
- Energy Assistance - Provides fuel assistance to low income families from October 1 to May 15.  
- Crisis Fuel Assistance - Emergency fuel assistance, one payment per year.  
- Pro Active Energy Assistance - Provides financial assistance with past due heating bills. A contract is required stating co-payment arrangements.  
- Hometown Energy - Financial assistance to people who have past due accounts with Alliant (electric and heat) Emergency furnace repair or replacement.

**FAMILY CONNECT**  
Telephone: (920) 923-1499 or 1-888-313-9005

Program and services: A 24-hour phone line in Fond du Lac and surrounding area for parents and families seeking information about services, programs and support through the day-to-day stresses of parenting.

**FAMILY COURT COMMISSIONER**  
City-County Building  
160 South Macy Street
Fond du Lac, WI  54935
Telephone:   (920) 929-3075
Hours of service:  Monday - Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Program and services: Conducts uncontested divorces; conducts & enters orders from hearings for temporary orders; makes mediation referrals; conducts hearings and enters judgments/orders for enforcement or revision of maintenance, child support, custody, physical placement, or visitation; conducts initial appearance and pretrial paternity proceedings; issues domestic abuse and harassment temporary restraining orders.

FAMILY PLANNING WAIVER PROGRAM
FDL County Health Department
160 S Macy Street
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 929-3085 or 800-722-2295
Programs and Services: This program helps cover contraception costs insurance may not cover, or if you have no insurance. Income limits apply. Services include reproduction exams, pregnancy testing and counseling, emergency contraceptions, birth control methods and supplies.

FAMILY RESOURCE CENTER OF FOND DU LAC COUNTY
104 S Main St. Suite 302
Fond du Lac, WI  54935
Telephone:Services - (920) – 923-4110
Programs and service: Provides pregnancy and parenting support services - 24 hour hot line, free pregnancy testing, infant supplies, (diapers & clothing) adoption assistance, parenting programs and events, information and referral, provides supervised visitations and parent/child exchanges. All services are confidential, non-judgmental.
Building for Tomorrow - Teen Pregnancy Prevention Program.
Provides case management services for ages 12-18
Parents As Teachers
No fee - Open to the public. Parenting in-home visitation program that helps parents enhance their knowledge in child development. Some services available in Spanish.

FIRE SETTERS PROGRAM
322-3800
This program is offered through the FDL Fire Dept. It focuses on children age 3 to 18. The juvenile fire setter educators meet with the child and parents to discuss the child's fire setting behavior. They teach the
child and parent fire prevention, fire sources and general fire education. The intent of the program is to reduce the likelihood of further fire setting behavior. Call for information.

**FOND DU LAC AREA FOUNDATION**  
384 N. Main St.  
Fond du Lac, WI 54935  
Telephone: 921-2215  
Programs: Award scholarships to Fond du Lac Area students who are pursuing a college degree. Scholarships vary according to guidelines set by donors. Call for more information.

**FOND DU LAC CITY BUS**  
530 Doty St.  
Fond du Lac, WI 54935  
Telephone: 322-3650  
Hours: Office: M-F 8-3:30    Bus hours: M-F 6-6  
Programs and Services: Call or stop by to get information on city bus routes.  
Eligibility: Any individual

**FOND DU LAC COUNTY ADVOCATES, INC.**  
96 S Seymour Street  
Fond du Lac, WI 54935  
Telephone: Kurt 923-5774  
Programs and services: FACE is a county-wide organization developed to establish a better understanding of the laws that pertain to disabled persons. Call for time and place.  
Eligibility: Any disabled person, family member, or friend of a disabled person.  
Membership fee: $10.00 annually - associate member $20.00

**FOND DU LAC COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT HOUSING RESOURCES**  
160 S Macy St  
Fond du Lac, WI 54936-0150  
Telephone: 322-3440  
Fax: 322-3471  
Hours of service: 7:45 a.m. noon - 1:00 - 4:30 p.m.  
Programs and services: Information available regarding fair housing. Brochures available regarding rental, fair housing, race and sex discrimination. No interest rehabilitation loans for windows, roofing, basements, plumbing, furnaces, wiring and more.  
Eligibility: Open to anyone. Loans are based on income.
FOND DU LAC PUBLIC LIBRARY
32 Sheboygan Street
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 929-7080  Hours vary, call for times.
Programs and services: Books, art prints, audio-tapes, compact discs, videotapes for adults and children; Bookmobile; special children's programs; home-bound program done through volunteers. Public Internet Access & network of electronic services. Cards will be issued at the Fond du Lac Library.

FOND DU LAC PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT
72 W 9th St (Administrative office)
929-2900 Main number
You can call for information on boundaries, open enrollment periods, transportation, or if you have a concern about your child's speech and/or development and would like your child tested.

FOOD PANTRY FOND DU LAC
For Fond du Lac you need to call your Head Start Family Development Specialist or Department of Social Service to receive an emergency Food Pantry. Eligibility is done based on need and frequency of use of Pantry services.

GOODWILL RETAIL STORE
904 S Main Street
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: (920) 923-5246
Hours of service: call
Programs and services: Job training in a retail setting, low cost clothing and household items - both new and used. Eligibility: Disabled or disadvantaged individuals (for job training) Vouchers for clothing and household items are obtainable through Department of Social Services.

GRACE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1596 4th St (corner of 4th St and Hwy K)
Fond du Lac, WI
Telephone: (920) 923-5292
Services: We Care Food Pantry open Mon-Thurs 9am-2pm. Please call ahead. Ruby's Pantry - 2nd Thursday of each month. Registration 5:pm-6pm. Distribution at 6pm. $15 donation requested. Bring your own bags and boxes.
GRACE LUTHERN CHURCH-RIPON
430 Griswold
Ripon, WI
Church Office: (920)748-5433
The Sharing Table – 2nd Tuesday of each month, 5-6:30pm. Community meal site open to anyone.

GRATITUDE CLUB
295 Ruggles St
Fond du Lac, WI  54935
Telephone:  921-0143
Programs and services: Provides support for people with alcohol problems and their families. ALATEEN support for teens of alcoholics. ALAKIDS support to young children of alcoholics. ALANON support for adult family members of alcoholics.

HABITAT FOR HUMANITY RESTORE
150 S Brook St
Fond du Lac, WI
(920)921-2893
They sell new and gently used furniture, home accessories, building materials, and appliances at a much reduced price.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT - Fond du Lac County
Public Health Services
160 South Macy St.
Fond du lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 929-3085  1-800547-3640
Hours: Monday - Friday  8:00a.m. - 4:30p.m.
Programs and Services: Dental referrals, Blood pressure clinics Tuesday 3:00 - 4:30; vision, hearing, and scoliosis screening; free, confidential, and anonymous HIV testing; Childbirth classes; home nursing visits to monitor general health; newborn and new mother care; home care program; public health visits for the elderly' Health Check (preventive health check for children under age 21); WIC program; Personal Care Program; medical equipment loan closet; immunization clinics; county-wide flu shot clinics TB testing; follow upon communicable diseases; jail health services; Women's Cancer Control Program; Dental Sealant Program, lead poisoning prevention, and Fond du Lac County tobacco Control Coalition

Immunizations are held at the following:
COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT  
Third floor, 160 S Macy Street, Fond du Lac, on the second Monday of every month from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. and on the fourth Monday of every month from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. Last Wednesday a.m. by appointment

RIPON HIGH SCHOOL  
850 Tiger Drive, Ripon  
Last Wednesday of every odd numbered month from 4-6

WAUPUN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL  
Lower level conference room  
Second Thursday of every odd numbered month from 4-6

MT. CALVARY HOLY CROSS CHURCH  
Third Monday of every odd numbered month from 4-6

Call (920) 929-3085 or 1-800-547-3640 for current charges
Vaccines provided free to FDL residents. A $3.00 per immunization charge for out-of-county residents. Hepatitis B is provided for children age 18 and under free. Adult Hepatitis B, Hepatitis A, Meningococcal are provided for a fee.

HEALTHY START/ BADGER CARE
Applications are accepted at the
Job & Career Center or online at access.wisconsin.gov
349 N Peters Ave
Fond du Lac, WI  54935
Telephone:  929-3187 or 929-3900
Program and services: Healthy Start/Badger Care pays for health care (medical, dental, vision)
Eligibility: Based on family income. Different income levels for children 0-6.

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF CITY/COUNTY OF FOND DU LAC
15 N Marr St
Fond du Lac, WI  54935
Telephone:  929-3107
Hours of service:  8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
Programs and services: Low income families may be eligible for Section 8 certificate and housing vouchers to apply toward rental of private properties. Families may also qualify for public housing or moderate rehabilitation units. A family that meets HUD guidelines is only required to pay 30% of their income toward rent for most programs
HOUSING IN THE CITY OF FOND DU LAC - PRIVATELY OWNED LOW-INCOME

You must apply at each facility (not affiliated with Housing Authority)

MAPLE WOOD COMMONS
912 Martin Road, Apt #1
Telephone: 922-2019
Services: 2 & 3 bedrooms
82 units
Heat and water furnished.
Monday/Friday 9:00 a.m. 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 5:00 P.M.

LAKESIDE GARDENS APARTMENTS
689 - 695 E Scott St         MERIDIAN GROUP
14-44 Donahue Court           Lisa Hein, President
391-407 North Peters Ave      1-414-762-9440
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 929-9101
Services: 2 bedrooms - Scott St - all utilities included on 2
     bedroom units.
     3 bedrooms - Donahue court & Peters Ave
     80 units   Refrigerator and stove furnished.

OAKWOOD APARTMENTS
Telephone: 922-2562 Penny Jorgenson
Apply at: 55 N Portland Square
Service: 2 & 3 bedrooms
36 units - 32 2/bed  4 3/bed Townhouse
    2 handicapped accessible units
   Stove, refrigerator, garbage disposal and water
   furnished.

HOUSING IN THE CITY OF RIPON LOW-INCOME HOUSING

Landings and Lincoln School Apartments
965 Wilcox St.     Maple Tree     Oakbrook
Waupun, WI 54963     Ripon          Waupun
Telephone: 1- (920) 324-4050

ORCHARD HILLS APARTMENTS
715 Thorn Street
Ripon WI 54971
Telephone: 920- 748-2796  Home Phone: 745-3147
Hours of service: Mon, Tues, Wed, Friday 12:00 p.m.
                4:00 p.m.
RIPON MANOR APARTMENTS
560 N Douglas Street
Ripon, WI 54971
Telephone: 920-748-3522 1,2, and 3 bedroom units
Hours of service: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday - Friday

SILVER CREEK APARTMENTS
665 East Jackson Street
Ripon, WI 54971
Person to contact: Beverly Jahnke
Telephone: 920-748-3080
24 units - 1,2 bedrooms only
Hours of Service: Mon-Friday 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Wednesday evenings - 5:00 -7:00pm and by appointment

INSPECTION DEPARTMENT, CITY OF FOND DU LAC
City County Building
160 S Macy St
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 322-3577
Hours: 7:45 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday to Friday
Program and services: Building inspection only. (plumbing, electric, heating and code enforcement)

JOB CENTER - Fond du Lac Area Job and Career Center
349 North Peters Avenue
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: (920) 929-3904 - Employment Services
929-3900 main line (Job & Career Center)
Hours of service: 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. Monday
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Tuesday - Friday
Programs and services: Job assistance, training and support services, career and computer training, as well as specialized services in career counseling, resume preparation workshops, and services to persons with disabilities. Computerized services, employment and training information.
Eligibility: Open to public.

KATIE BECKETT PROGRAM
Division of Disability and Elder Services
Bureau of Long Term Support
P O Box 7851
Madison, WI 53707-7851
Programs and services: The Katie Beckett Program provides Medical Assistance (MA) coverage for medically necessary services that help certain children with chronic illness or disabilities, live at home with their families, rather than in more costly institutions. Eligibility: Children with long term disabilities or complex medical needs who are otherwise unable to get MA coverage, should apply to this program. Disabled children qualify according to the child's income. Income and assets of the parents are not considered. Require a level of care that is safe and appropriate at home that is typically provided in a hospital or nursing facility. Costs may not exceed cost of nursing home care.

**LAWYER REFERRAL AND INFORMATION SERVICE (LRIS)**
P O Box 7158
Madison, WI  53707
Telephone:  1-800-362-9082
Hours of service:  Monday-Friday: 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Programs and services:  The phones are answered by legal assistants who will briefly discuss your legal need(s) and explore the options for handling the situation(s). Options may include a referral to an attorney, a community service or agency or an appointment with a Hot line attorney.
www.legalexplorer.com

**LEGAL ACTION OF WISCONSIN, INC. (Office of)**
404 N Main St, Suite 702
Oshkosh, WI  54901
Telephone:  1-800-236-1128
Hours of service:  8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Programs and services:  Free legal assistance for eligible low income persons in selected areas of the law. Applications are taken by telephone.

**LEGISLATIVE HOTLINE STATE CAPITOL**
Telephone:  1-800-362-9472
Hours of service:  8:15 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Program and services: Provides information about the legislature, state legislative branch, status of bills, agenda on daily calendar, and committee members.
Loaves and Fishes Meal Program
Church of Peace
158 S Military ave
Fond du Lac, WI  54935
Programs and services:  Free meals - carry out meals 5-5:30
Mon and Wed sit down meals start at 5:30 p.m., ends at 6:00 p.m.
Eligibility:  Anyone, children must be accompanied by an adult or guardian.

Lutheran Social Services
Offices are located in Sheboygan, and Appleton.
Hours of service:  8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Evening appointments are available.
Programs and services:  Individual, marriage, group, child, and family counseling.  Unplanned pregnancy and adoption for birth parents services.  1-800-577-4100 Appointments, call (920) 734-9171
Fee:  Self Pay - Subsidized/Sliding scale
Eligibility:  Non-denominational, open to the public.

Marian University: Admissions
45 S. National
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone:  923-7600    www.marianuniversity.edu
Programs and Services:  Offers adult accelerated programs, graduate programs, and undergraduate programs.

Marian University: Working Families Grant
45 S. National Ave.
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone:  923-8974
Programs and Services:  Awards tuition for a 4 year degree and other grants to low income single parents with dependent children.
Eligibility:  Be a single parent, meet income guidelines, and be attempting first undergraduate degree.

Medical Assistance
Hot line Telephone:  1-800-362-3002
If you have any questions about your medical assistance limits or services, this number is available for you to call.
MEDICAL MILEAGE REIMBURSMENT
Department of Social Services
929-3400
If you receive MA and need transportation to get to a doctor appt., this
program may offer assistance. They will reimburse you or a
friend/relative the mileage to take you where you need to go. Contact
your economic support worker for more info and forms.

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES / HEALTH CARE CENTER
459 E First St
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: Intake: 929-3565 - INFORMATION - 929-3500
Crisis Intervention: 929-3535 (24 hour hot line)
Hours of Service: 8:00 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. Monday through Thursday
8:00 - 4:30 p.m. Fri - Sat 8:00 a.m.- 12.00 p.m.
Programs and Services: Outpatient mental health services, including individual and group counseling for children, adolescents, and adults, marital counseling family support and Birth to Three services. Alcohol and drug abuse counseling services including individual counseling for adolescents, adults, and families, group counseling, recovery groups. AOD assessments, operating while intoxicated assessment treatment program, underage drinking assessments.
Fee: Medical Assistance and sliding scale fee accepted. Private pay or private insurance.

MORAINE PARK TECHNICAL COLLEGE: ADMISSIONS
235 North National Avenue
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: FDL: 924-3408
Programs and Services: Choose a program of study. Complete an
application form on-line or pick one up from campus. Return application
with $30 fee. Then schedule an admissions meeting at above number.

MORAINE PARK TECHNICAL COLLEGE: Career Planning
235 North National Avenue
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: (920) 924-3244 Monday - Friday
Services: Assistance with career decision-making and job search is
available at the Career Center. Includes: assessments, workshops, a
career library and ways to improve job skills.
All services are free.
MORAINE PARK TECHNICAL COLLEGE - ELL
English Language Learning (ELL)
Telephone: (920) 929-2108
Services: For persons whose first language is not English can enroll in ELL classes to improve their reading, writing, speaking and listening skills. All courses are free. Not available in the summer.

MORAINE PARK TECHNICAL COLLEGE - Disability Resource Center
Telephone: (920) 924-3196
Services: Available staff includes: specialists in transition, learning disabilities, and hearing impaired and support services. Students are assisted with setting up a personal plan which may include text modifications, taped notebooks, note takers, peer tutors, interpreters, and assistance with test preparation.

NAMI / FRIENDSHIP CORNER
27 3rd st.
FDL, WI. 5493
(920)922-0566
Programs and Services: NAMI is a nonprofit organization with a mission to improve the quality of life for those affected by mental illness through education, support, and advocacy.

NATIONAL RUNAWAY SWITCHBOARD
Telephone: 1-800-786-2929 Hours: 24 hours a day
Programs & services: They provide a 24 hour message center for runaway teens and their families. Also, crisis intervention and referral, as well as home-free tickets for teens that wish to return to their homes.

NEW BEGINNINGS, Pregnancy Care Center
365 E Division
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 923-1484
Services: A non-denominational - Christian maternity home for women who are facing a crisis pregnancy. Serving women age 18 or over through pregnancy up until 3 months after delivery. Services include case management, pre-natal education, and child care classes. Baby clothes, equipment, and supplies (formula, diapers, etc.) are also available to the public (0-24 months) (no fee).
PLANNED PARENTHOOD OF WISCONSIN - FOND DU LAC
333 N Peters Suite 6
Fond du Lac, WI  54935
Telephone:  922-9884
Programs and Services:  Birth control education, contraceptive services, pregnancy tests, screening and treatment for sexually transmitted diseases, pre-conception services, mid-life services.
Fee: Income based sliding fee scale.  Also offers Wisconsin Medical waiver which is income based and covers the cost of an exam and up to one year of birth control.
Hours: Vary – please call

POCAN PROGRAM FOND DU LAC COUNTY
FDL County Health Department
160 South Macy Street
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: (920) 929-3085   1-800-547-3640
Services:  A program designed to strengthen families and enhance child and family development.  Wrap around services which could include home visits.

PROJECT YOUTH
Crisis line: 1-855-577-7297 - 24 hr. line
Hours of Service:  24 hours a day
Program and services: Free confidential hot line for youth and their families. Temporary shelter (one to fourteen days) for runaway and homeless youth.  Free family mediation to resolve family conflicts. Anger management group one on one with teens. Ages(11-18)

PUBLIC DEFENDER
160 S Macy St - 3rd floor
Fond du Lac, WI  54935
Telephone:  929-3990
Hours of Service:  8:00 a.m. - 4:45 p.m. Monday through Friday
Programs and service:  This office provides legal representation to indigent persons subject to: adult criminal offenses, contempt proceedings, mental commitment proceedings, TPR proceedings (termination of parental rights), to children in juvenile proceedings. Fees depend on the type of case, income, assets.
RECREATION DEPARTMENT - FOND DU LAC SCHOOL DISTRICT
85 Morningside Drive
Fond du Lac, WI  54935
Located behind Woodworth Middle School.
Telephone:  (920) 929-2885 (after hr hot line - 906-6666)
Hours of service: M-F 7:30-4
Programs and services: Adult and youth recreation programs,
sports, instructional aquatic and year-round league activities
and Youth Center.
Eligibility:  FDL School District resident, will have first choice,
non-FDL allowed for a $5.00 fee.

REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY OF THE CITY OF FOND DU LAC
160 S Macy St
P O box 150
Fond du Lac, WI  54936-0150
Telephone:  929-3310
Hours of service:  7:45 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday - Friday
Programs and services:  Housing Rehabilitation loans - deferred
payment or low interest loans for housing repairs, such as
roofing and siding.
   Homes for first time home buyers
   Business Development Loans
Eligibility:  Homeowners or landlord.

RIPON COMMUNITY THRIFT STORE AND FOOD PANTRY
Next to Police Dept
Ripon  748-5756
Available for all Ripon area residents. Closed Sunday and Monday. Call
for food assistance. Open 10:00am- 5:00pm Mon- Fri. Saturday 10-3.
Emergency housing vouchers available through Salvation Army-  (920)-924-
8654

RIPON MEDICAL CENTER
Community Programs
933 Newbury St
Ripon, WI 54971
Telephone:  (920) 948-3101
Services: Smoking (individual & group counseling), CPR classes, blood
pressure screening, and First Aid. Support groups are available for the
following: nutritional, Healthy Heart Club, grieving, diabetics, and
weight watchers. Babysitting classes.
Programs and services: Listed below are services available at the hospital.
Telephone: 929-2300
Fee: Accepts Medical Assistance and private insurance.

**Inpatient Addiction Services**
A comprehensive range of services including detoxification and residential treatment is offered to adults in need. Programming includes individual assessment and treatment, as well as a program for family members involved in the treatment process.

**Inpatient Psychiatric Services**  (920) 926-4290
This specialty area provides short-term, acute inpatient treatment for adults and adolescents 13 years of age and older with mental health and behavioral disorders. A multi-disciplinary team of professionals trained in dealing with psychiatric disorders helps individuals and families move from crisis to recovery in a therapeutic environment.

**Outpatient Addiction Services**  (920) 926-4200
A comprehensive range of programs including day hospital, primary outpatient treatment, adolescent services, adult children, oc-dependency, family treatment and continuing groups for individuals and group formats. Services are provided for affected family members when the need is identified.

**Outpatient Mental Health Services**  (920) 926-4200
(formerly Counseling Center and Biofeedback)
A multi-disciplinary team of mental health professionals provide assessment and treatment for individuals of any age, couples and families. Services are coordinated with other providers to help treat the whole individual. Concerns addressed include depression, adjusting to life traumas, anxiety and stress management, health issues related to headaches and chronic pain, anger management, eating disorders, child and adult behavioral disorders, attention deficit disorders, relationships issues and other problem areas.
**ST. AGNES HOSPITAL- SUPPORT GROUPS/RESOURCE CENTER**

430 E Division St  
Fond du Lac, WI.  
926-4960 for more information  
Programs and services: Offers health classes, short parenting programs, CPR training, health and grief support groups.

**ST. VINCENT DE PAUL - THRIFT STORE**

330 N. Peters Ave  
Fond du Lac, WI 54935  
Telephone: 922-3650

Programs and services: Provides clothing, food and household items. Some funds may be available for emergency assistance with utility shut offs and housing evictions (past due rent)  
Eligibility: Open to anyone who needs any of the services.

**SALVATION ARMY**

237 North Macy St  
Fond du Lac, WI 54935  
Telephone: 923-8220  
Hours of service: call - hours vary  
Program and services: Limited help with emergency aid - utility shut offs, evictions, housing, commodities and food assistance. You can visit the food pantry every 30 days.

**SALVATION ARMY THRIFT STORE**

79 W. Pioneer Rd  
Fond du Lac, WI 54935  
Telephone: 923-8230

Programs & services: Low cost used clothing & household items. Some vouchers are available through family services staff in the main building at 237 N Macy St

**SAMARITAN FREE HEALTH CLINIC**

St. Agnes Hospital  
430 E Division Street  
Fond du Lac, WI 54935  
Telephone: 926-4841  
Program and services: Free basic medical, emergency dental, and basic vision care for patients who do not have insurance or medical
assistance. Co-pay for meds.
Fee: None for individuals 165% or below poverty guidelines.
Hours of Service: call

**SENIOR CENTER - Fond du Lac**
151 East 1st st.
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 322-3630
Hours: 8:00a.m. - 4:30p.m.
Programs and Services: Free tax assistance, activities, classes, services and events for those 50 and older.

**SHARDS COUNSELING SERVICES**
645 Forest Ave
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 920-204-6570
Makes mental health services available to the uninsured and underinsured. They contract with a network of service providers that offer mental health care. Shards subsidizes services on a sliding fee scale based on clients ability to pay.

**SHARE (Self-Help and Resource Exchange) FOOD HELP**
Telephone: For Information: 1-888-446-1239
Ask us about our delivery services for the disabled and elderly.
Payment may be in cash, food stamps, check or money order.
* Volunteering 2 hours is encouraged & food is bought in bulk
* Order from a menu with prices or get a food package for $15.00-$25.00.
* Order one month and get the food the next month
* Menu varies every month and are available at Advocap's main entrance.
* No income requirements - open to anyone.

**SMALL BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT CENTER**
University of WI - Extension
Located in Oshkosh
Telephone: 1-800-232-8939
Program and services: The Small Business Development Center will help you answer questions and process forms in order to start your own business. There are counselors available to discuss plans and upcoming seminars. Call for more information.
SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION
180 Knights Way
Suite 100
Fond du Lac, WI  54935
Telephone: 1-888-717-1526 or 1-800-772-1213
Hours of services:  9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday
Programs and services: - Social Security number applications.
Supplemental Security Income (SSI); Pays monthly checks to people who are 65 or older, or blind, or have a disability that prevents the person from working and who has limited assets and income. Medicaid provided. Disabled children may also qualify. Social Security Disability; Monthly income for disabled individuals that have worked and contributed to social security.
Eligibility: Fond du Lac and Dodge County residents

SOLUTION CENTER
Women's Shelter: 75 W Division  923-2880  24 Hours
Men's Shelter:   114 E. 2nd St.  922-8122  7:00p.m. - 7:00a.m.
Offices:         39 North Sophia 923-1743
Domestic Violence Crisis Line  923-1700
Programs and Services: Emergency shelter, a 24 hour crisis line, assistance with basic needs, domestic violence advocacy for women, men, children and teens, legal advocacy, housing, counseling and eviction prevention, case management for people in shelter, referral to community resources, and child/family therapy.

TAXI SERVICES
- Arbor Transportation(NFDL)  923-4400
- Ben's Budget Cab             322-8864
- Quality Cab                 929-8888

TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly)
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
1-800-932-8677
Call for meeting times and locations
Programs and services: Supportive weight loss program for men, women and children.
TOUGHLOVE AMERICA
P O Box 1069
Doylestown, Pa 18901

Programs and services: Toughlove is a self-help program for the parents of young and adult children who are uncontrollable, addicted, physically or verbally abusive, in trouble at school or with the law and/or destroying the family. Toughlove offers a "process of change" that can be used as a guide for those who want it. There is a fee for materials.
www.toughlove.com

UNIVERSITY WISCONSIN-FOND DU LAC
400 University Drive
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 929-1100 www.fdl.uwc.edu
Programs and Services: Start your Bachelor's degree here. Has freshman and sophomore classes. Get your application on line or on campus.

UNIVERSITY WISCONSIN-EXTENSION
Family Living Program
227 Administrative Ext. Building
400 University Drive
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 929-3170
Program and services: Provides education in building family strengths focusing on: parenting, money management, youth development, health, diet concerns.

US TECH FORCE INC.
485 S Military Rd
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 922-5000
Hours: Monday - Thursday 8:00 – 4:30 Friday 8-3
Programs and services: Permanent job placements in the following areas: Drafters, designers, engineers, mechanics, electricians, welders, machinists, general factory work, skilled and general construction labor.
www.ustechforce.com
VETERANS SERVICE OFFICE
50 N Portland
Fond du Lac, WI  54935
Telephone:  929-3117
Programs and services: Assistance for veterans and their dependents with county, state, and federal benefits, such as home loans, hospitalization, and disability pensions. Transportation to VA facilities is also provided.

VISION - SHOPKO PROJECT EYE CARE
Administered by the Salvation Army
237 N Macy St
Fond du Lac, WI  54935
Telephone:  923-8220
Program and services: Examination and glasses, 5 vouchers for children and adults, per year, must be Fond du Lac County resident, low income, have no private insurance. Contact your Family Development Specialist for a referral.

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION, WISCONSIN DIVISION OF VOCATION REHABILITATION
Job Career Center
349 N Peters Ave.
Fond du Lac, WI  54935
Telephone: (920) 929-2924 or 1-800-562-5330
Hours of service: 7:45 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
Programs and services: Services are provided to allow a person to overcome their disability and return to employment.
Eligibility: 1. There must be a physical or mental disability which presents a substantial handicap to employment.
2. There must be a reasonable expectation that VR service will help an individual to obtain employment.

WAUPUN FOOD PANTRY
Waupun City Hall
12 S Mill St
Waupun, WI  53963
Telephone: 920-324-4000
Food pantries to be used only in an emergency (no more than once a month). You must call between 9am -4 (every other Monday), Tuesday thru Friday. Pick-up time is Friday 11:00 - 3:00 p.m. They can deliver.
WAUPUN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL / SAMARITAN FREE HEALTH CLINIC
620 W Brown
Waupun, WI 53963
Telephone: 324-6540 for appointment.
Services: Free clinic for people who do not have health
insurance and do not qualify for programs such as Medical
Assistance or Healthy Start. There are income restrictions.
Call for hours

WAUPUN PUBLIC LIBRARY
123 S. Forest Street
Waupun, WI 53963
Telephone: (920) 324-7925

WIA/WAA P PROGRAM
349 N Peters Ave
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 922-2130
Services: Career planning and training designed to help low income
people receive the training necessary to obtain better employment.
Can assist students in paying for tuition and books.
Eligibility: Must meet income guidelines and program must be completed
in 2 years or less. Must be 18 or older and resident of FDL, Green
Lake, Waupaca, Waushara, Winnebago, or Outagamie county.

WIC PROGRAM
160 S. Macy St.
Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Telephone: 929-3104 1-800-547-3640
Hours of Service: 8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m. M, W, TH, F Tue: 8-5:30
Programs and service: Vouchers for nutritious food for income
eligible pregnant, post-partum women and children under 5 years of
age. They also provide nutrition sessions, counseling, health
screening and referral to other health services. WIC Clinics are also
held in Ripon. It is recommended that you call the Fond du Lac office
to make an appointment for your initial visit to any of their sites.

Ripon WIC
Ripon Memorial Hospital
933 Newbury
Ripon, WI 54971
Clinic is held in the basement across from the cafeteria.
Date: Second Thursday of every month 9-12 and 1-3:30.
WISCONSIN DISABILITY RIGHTS
131 W Wilson Street, Suite 700
Madison, WI  53703
Telephone:  (608) 267-0214 Voice   888-758-6049 TTY
1-800-928-8778 (Clients and their families only)
Programs and services: Provides guidance, advice, investigation, negotiation and legal representation to consumers, their families and other advocates on a variety of rights issues. Examples of advocacy include: information and referral, self-advocacy, consultation and training, accompanying and in some cases representing individuals in negotiations and hearings, referral to legal assistance, assistance in obtaining support from legislators and other policy makers.
Eligibility: For general DRW services, disabled children and adults are eligible.

WISCONSIN FARM CENTER
P O Box 8911
Madison, WI  53708
Telephone:  1-800-942-2474   (608) 224-5051 (Madison)
Programs and Services: Farmer's assistance program: a resource to gain information on a variety of farming topics.

WISCONSIN FACETS
Children and Adults with Disabilities
2714 N Martin Luther King Drive
Milwaukee, WI 53212
Voice:    (414) 374-4645            TTY:  (414) 374-4635
Toll free: (877) 374-0511            e-mail: wifacets@execpc.com
FAX:      (414) 374-4655            WEB SITE: www.wifacets.org

WISCONSIN FATHERS FOR CHILDREN AND FAMILIES
P O Box 1742
Madison, WI  53701-1742
Telephone: (608) -ALL-DADS  www.wisconsinfathers.org
Programs and service: A non-profit organization that encourages separated parents to work together in the best interest of their child. It advocates that parents share legal and physical custody of their child to the greatest extent possible.
WISCONSIN OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE
P O Box 7873
Madison, WI  53707-7873
Telephone:  1-800-236-8517
Program and services:  Assists individuals who are having
difficulty with insurance issues.  Advice given on ways to
deal with non-covered services and many helpful brochures
available.            www.oci.wi.gov

YMCA
90 W 2nd St
Fond du Lac, WI  54935
Telephone:  921-3330
Child Care Telephone:  921-3698
Program and services:  Various fitness activities for children
and adults, including lessons in swimming, weight training,
aerobics, gymnastics, etc.  Families may qualify for a
reduced YMCA membership by applying in person with proof of
income.
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